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Daily Biblical Quotat on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOHKIt 21, 1H20.
I will co in u again mill reeeivo you unto my-

self; that whom 1 inn, thero yo limy ho nlno,
John 14:3.

Though rough nnd thorny hn thu rri.nl,
tl II,,...... SU,...,tl,tr l.i...... I,. I. ..I.I. .it. " ...i .n in. t.iriiiu v

Thru count thy presilnt trial small,
For heaven will mnko amends fur all.i.i ,u i.... ..bi.f.. i .. i . i .....i m. ..i...n i,.j ..o.iiii .ivvijr yi.iii. mill nil. inn

,whlPh doth h(i 'iiHlly besot un; rinil lot us run
'...i.t. .1.. .i.... i . i.....ijviui tun iviiiu urn c ii c; u uihi. in ni'i uimiru un,
,looklng unto Jesus, the author mid finisher of

Four iiiith. Huh. 12:1, 2,

Thin 1m a creat country nnd uvory lioy does
'hnvo nn oiiportunlty to become president, hut
lf you uro rnnlly aiming to rulso n president,

gl.-lv-
o tho lad thu ntlvunliiKn of holng horn, In

fTohlo.

0 Thrro l nnothor powerful Inducement for
4eoplo to voto for Oonator Ilanlln. Ills uluo-;t!o- n

will mean tho oUnilnntlon front puhlla tlfu
Tof John Bkelton Wlllln.mii. Anil tlutt lit alniOHt

wtirtli holding nn tilrctlon for In Hi elf.

Mr. Cox hnif nintlo many mistaken during hid

cAinpnlKii hut nono creator than whrn ho picked
bn Kllhu Hoot nnd tho editor of tho Saturday

iI3vcnlnE I'oiit. In both Inntnnces Mr. Cox wn

Jtihown to bo a huh lcuguor trying to break Into
itho bb; came.

Europtnn royalty, It nppcnrg, la very, very
'tond of Undo Bam. It confocHeii Its Inability to

jKot .long without a key to his rmokehouoe nnd
n ohecklnc account at hln bunk. It oven declares
the American peoplo have bocomo tho lendurn
of the world and It hefiH thorn to bo right alongt

':' lradlntr and paying-- , liut lot n mental lli'row.
back of any of tho royal houucn Ulk of tnarry-in- f

nn Amorlcun lrl, and you will Instantly
'discover tho real spirit of ISuropean royalty.
Yot by all mennn lot u "go In."

' t You may be confused on the lean wo of H

Ijibuo. You hear n preacher of tho conpel
,'pronounco It tho ,Kreatt document of tho
.Christian era. And you hear men who have

K studied It with great deliberation nnd fairness
" pronounce It tho pact of a traitor. Uut tlieru
vs ono point that has never been controverted

lit ndmlttedby nil: If tho United Mates irocs
In It will nover again bo tho United Stales, free

.and Independent, that you have known and
" that has always commanded your lovo and
'"iiupport.

!:
WOUHIilNti Mil. COX.

If tho American peoplo want a wobbler for
president there enn ho no question ns to tho
superior fitness of Mr. Cox for ho Iioh Hen- -i

fttor Harding distanced hopulessly.
In his letter of acceptance Mr. Cox explained

that ho would permit two reservations In tho
a

resolution ratifying the lea cue. These remsrva- -

tlomi only made tho obligations of tho United
States more certain and specific.

Then Mr. Cox began u drive against tho sen- -'

ata oligarchy. It was, ho ald, thn purl! of tho
, nation. If ho was elected he wtmld tell that

.scnato whoro U stood and ho would noe that It
remained there. Tho crime of nil tho ages had
boon committed by tho Hcnato oligarchy In ro
fusing the wlso and good man In tho whlto houyo
tho privilege to run this country nccordlnt? to
his unbridled will; merge Ho nationality In a
hodgo-podg- o of International government.

Tou remember those tlrst dnys of Septeni- -

'.."uerl Jlmmtn Imagined he could elect himself
&

,Tiy tearing down tho sennto. Nobody was to

fblamo for anything except tho seuato oligarchy.
J Uut James wobbled on and on, and the other
' day ho wobbled on to tho Idea that It would bo

fix good thing to call In somu help to run tho
Aintvcrso when ho got to bo president. Ho ho
'told an audience In New York that ho would call

m the best minds of htn country to advlwo him
naming Mr. Wilson, Mr. Tuft and Mr. Hoot;

.(and mentioning tho senate oligarchy also.
' That helped some. Hut James wobbled somo

moro Monday evening whllo delivering an np- -

,l)cal for votes to a Huntington, West Virginia,
'audience. Ho moro than wobbled. Ho turned

a double fllpflop right out In plain sight of tho
American voters.
. I'T T nn, .,!.... I 1.1, . , ...

vivvivu iKVDIllolll, Hilld jaiueu, 1
' will sit down with tho senate und mako nn
jfagrcement on tho league of nations." In other
jfwordw, James has got to whore ho is willing to

talk trado with tho oligarchy. Hut ho went ftir-t'thc- r.

much further: "Tho executive will should
not control, and It Is unthinkable that Amor
lean membership In tho loaguo should bo post
poned two years."

What do you think ot that, Woodrow? Ho
was looking right at you when ho s.ild It.

Htuay to Join the oligarchy for voles enough

lo get himself elected president. That's James
nil over. Anything I" get In! Ho tins tried tho
slime nnd mud of personal charges. Ho has
tilnd being nn leaguer. He linn
tried riding In on it fight against the senate. Ho
has been dry In the west, wt In thu Mint and
inlililllu' In the i mitral stales. Now he'd trying
to get votes by Joining (ho senate oligarchy,
being mildly for thu league, nnd mildly against
flxeriitlvu iliimlimtlnri.

All of which proven ono thing very clearly:
'.Mr. Cox may not gel lo ho president, but IiO'h

perfectly willing to nay or do whatever Is noces-sar- y

In order to get there. Ho Htoopnd to the
gutter In order tn satisfy his vulgar disposition
when he onlled Henator Harding a "Happy
Hooligan." Henator Harding will not sny It, of
i imi hp, but the ilemoenitla cuudldHta has proven
himself to bo a Wobbling Jlrnnilc.

TO Tt'l.SA COUNTY VOTKIIS.
This Is not written to advlne thu voters of

this county aH to how they shall vote on loral
officers. Vnu know tho condltlonn that exist.
You know whether or not tho administration of
local offices has heon satisfactory. You know
whether or not you want a change.

lut you are urgd to think seriously of your
local government. I lot ti good and bad govern-

ment begins at home. You cannot reneh an
abstract, moro or less hidden machine of livd
government at Oklahoma City If you volo to
elect men to strengthen that machine, (loud
men simply heroine had representatives If they
are of thu same polltlimt party ns the bad ma-

chine, Knr they arc either compelled to Join
the machine nnd liecomo n pnrt'of It; to do Hn
bidding In levying Injustice on other sections of
tho stnto In order to get nny consideration for
their own county, or they nro left entirely out-

ride the machine nnd accomplish nothing".
If conditions nt tho county courthouse, urn

nil that you would have thorn; If you are satis-

fied that tbe public service In Tulsa county Is

actually worth Its cost, then you aro Juntlflcd
In voting lo tho county oftlclalM who
aro tiollcltliig your vote.

Tho World does not think that conditions aro
kltlnfactory at tho courthouse. It does not think
they aro( oven good. Thu World does not bellevo
In a coUnty cotirlhousn lodge. Tho World, with
tho greatest authority on government over
known, believes that In u democracy or republic
the safety of tho public lies in freuuent chanaen
In tho personnel of thnso administering govern-
ment. No man should bo retained In office
term after term, ltotntlon In office Is nothing
rnoro nor Ions thnn competition In politics. Tho
man who getn hold of tho public tent and hangs
on term nftor form Is comparable to tho public
utility corporation that haw an exclusive fran-
chise. Ho begins tn think ho owes nothing to
thoso who gavo It to him.

Uut theso aro thu opinions of TJio World.
You, Mr. and Mrs, Votors, must render tho

nccordlng to your very bent JudgWnt.
Uut don't let mere pnrtlsanlsm blind you to your
own best interests or tho sound laws ot logto
and reason.

Tulsn county voters should ho ablo to recall
with some satisfaction tho last city campaign.
It wan independent voting that smashed a cog
of the offlco-holdln- g machine fn Oklahoma. Tho
city machlna of this city had become nn Im-

portant cog In tho greater state machine. Thero
were those who thought It would amount to
political suicide to voto against tho machined
Uut hundreds of good cltlzcriH who believed In
popular government did It. Thoy lived and dis
covered that It paid.

Tho result Is tho best city government Tulsa
has evor known. Wo challongo nny ono to dls- -

Jiulo that statement. And Instantly we disclaim
nny Intention to attribute tho result to tho

party. Independent voting did It; tho
ability of men nnd women to seo nnd under-
stand that mere party has nothing whatever to
do with local good governmnt.

At that time tho conviction was general that
In donning up tho city only a beginning had
been made. That tho county courthouse re-

quired a renovntlon Just ns complete. If that
van true then It is trtio today. And if tho dis-

position to voto tho machine out of tho county
courthouse and bring about political competi-
tion still obtains, then next Tuesday In tho time
to do It.

Sunday Is too soon, nnd Wednesday wlU bo
too late. Whntnvor tho votors decide to do about
their local county government, about their rep-

resentation In thn legislature, they must do
sunup nnd sundown Tuesday, November 2.

And remember, you rnnnot Justly criticise thn
stnto machine or administer u rebuke to It, If
j on elect to state offlccii thoso men who aro
absolutely necessary to tho continued success ot
that stnto machine. It Is the easiest thing im-

aginable to get rid of an objectionable political
machine onco tho votors uro suro they want
to get rid of It. It's llko quitting tobacco, you
must first really want to quit; or making a
rabbit pie, you must first get your rabbit.

JIU WISH AS SHItl'ANTS.
To bo suro every man Is supposed to bo Inno-co- m

until proven guilty, hut Just tho same all
precinct election officials iihould Insist that bal-

lot boxes bo opened Immediately after the board
convenes for business next Tuesday morning.
Gentlemen, sco that you seo tho bottom of tho
ballot boxes after tho polls aro openod, nnd bo
positively certnln that you sea tho first ballot
go In.

Nobody's afraid of anything, but 'there's noth-

ing llko being stirel

Tiinoixmr. iioosnvkits hiuthday.
Wodnewdny, October 27, tho anniversary ot

tho birth of Theodore Hooeovolt! What a flood
of memories of love, admiration and hopo
tho day awakesl

How tho land ho loved nnd served with un-

swerving dovotlon needs him I Why tdiouhl ho
have been called abovo all others nt tho very
tlnni his clear vision and convincing voice wns
joqulred to lead wisely and safelj '

Wo cannot know. Only God known. Faith
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rati expr'SH the conviction that an Insrrtiltnblo
"provlderm- served a plan, hut human wlislom
Is Incapable ot Hlvlnlng that plan.

Oreatlieurt, America mlssvs and mourns you

toduyl It has missed and mourned you every
dny since the torch of patriotic leadership wns
flung from your falling hands. .Many hnvn' tho
will to keep thn faith, hut their steps urn foeblu
nnd their voices do not carry far. Krom thy
lofty oyrlo send forth thy spirit tneiwaE'..

Ilu with us yet!

Oklahoma Outbursts
ir Olla l.ortnn.

Another tiling fiom the Inqulslllva Shawnee
News, does the tl a.l man regard his tombstone
as overhead expense?

Article X of Nee. OA should also bo swatted
on Novmber 2 with the witnii swut you hand to
Article X of tho covenant.

That Chlcngo postman who oonfeisetl thai ho
had burned political literature ought to bo com-
mended Instead of condemned,

Henstor Heed Is not sntlsflcd with either one
but ho points out very clearly which horn of
thn dilemma tlis proletarian should take.

A nlKht school Iihh been organized at Mus-
kogee to study Journalism. Thin should not he
tultuh as a reflection on Muskogeu Jouruallstii.

Aw we tindeiHtniid It. Mlhu Hoot Is not one
of those whom Mr. Cox proposes to consult In
event his piedlctlon of a sweeping victory comes
trim.

Tho Leavenworth Tlmetr thinks tho recent
heavy cut in the price of cotton fabrics Justifies
a man in thinking of getting his wife a new
calico dress for Christmas.

A straw voto tit tho Kansas agricultural school
showed a big majority for Harding, and tho
Kansas City Htnr observes that If a straw voto
Is any good nnywheru, it ought to he at an agri-
cultural college,

I'robnbly the democratic national committee
pulled a bnnehend pluy when It cnlleil for vol-

unteers to "match the president." In order not
to disturb tho president's place among the na-

tions It should hnvo iiHked tho volunteers to only
send In J4! Instead of tliOO.

Barometer of Public Opinion

HnjH Vote Tor Hughe.
Udltor World. How often hnvo wo heard

peoplo say, with regard to voting for this or
that cnndldnte, to vote for your own statesman
It qualified? Ho 1 sny, in regard J voting tor
tho republican candidate for corporation com-

missioner, Mr. K. H. Hughes, who hi surely nn
admirable product of ono of Oklahoma's men,
coming from Kans., near our border,
with his pnretitn nt tho ago of 12 yciuH. He
grew up to manhood In Kingfisher. Knld and
Hlk City, gathering a good practlrnl nnd busi-
ness educntlon In KansaH and Oklahoma schools.
Whllo at Hlk City, 1901 to 1008. ho held tho
office of United States commissioner and amis-tn- nt

postmaster at ICIk City, under his father.
Jutlgo I'. C. lluglies, for nearly eight years. He
was also city marshnl of Klk Ctty for several
years, always trustworthy nnd rellnblo.

Votf several ycntH ho was manager of the
Norwood hotel at Shawnee and has been for tho
pant two years one of tho managers of tho well-know- n

Kingkado hotel In Oklahoma City, al-

ways meeting Its mnny customers as a man of
business1.

Mr. Hughes Is emlnontly an honest, upright
man and Bhottlrt receive majority voto of Okla-

homa's electors.
I recommend htm to you, one nnd nil, for

corporation commissioner.
A. II.

Oklahoma City, Oct. 17.

A Mntlirr'H View on tin League of Nations.
Kdltor World: Mothers, do you think tho

lenguo of nations that Wilson brought back from
Klirope, ns It now rends. Is a protection to our
nation? Won't It. In time or trouble, demand
that we go to fight and help lomo foreign na-
tion out of Its troubles?

Haven't we but ono voice, against flvo forolgn
voices? Do you find In It any promlso to pro-
tect us from trouble with foreign powers? Do
you want to help fertilize tho soils of Kuropo
with our hoys? It seems to mo, as I undcr-- )

(, Mint wn would lie rnllei upon nt nny
timo to ho prepared with a full army and navy
to go across. I think wo hnvo given nn exhi-
bition of our ability to not otdy protect our-
selves, but to help others In tlmo of truble. Wo
b nld our deht o Krnnce we owe no nntlon.
Wo hnvo run our own affairs 140 years without
a league of nations nnd enn run It 140 more, and
will never turn to a bunch of foreigners for Ihn
right to say when, whero and with whom Amer-
ica shall go to war.

If wo loe nut In this battle, down goes civili-
zation, nnd Amcrlcn will become tho spawning
ground for all that is Immoral and Irreligious.

U Is up to tho women of our country to con-
trol thin point, regnrdlcss of politics or partylsm,
and think of our dear boys, whoso services and
sacrifices brought peace to tho world anil glory
tn our country. Mrs. R. A. Newman, Atoka,
Okla.

HOOKS
(Copyright 1920. by Edgnr A. Ouest.)

Uooks aro tho land whoro friendly peoplu
dwell,

Tho happy land whero loved ones nover
die;

Tho young slay young, tho old continue
well.

Howo'er neglected In tho dust thoy lie.
Wlthtn tho pagcH horn of human thought
We live n git In the battles men have fought
And nhnro their glad romances, old and new,
And though wo change, dur books are al-

ways true.

We enn desert thcRO friends for mnny yenrs
And then return to them and sit awhile

And find tho samo sweot comfort for our
tears,

Tho name bravo, hnppy friend to make us
smile.

Tho wlso philosopher upon tho shelf romalns
To prove to tts the glory of our pains,
Who owns n few good book need never

hlgll
For ho has friends who were not born to

die.

Ago does not mnr tho chnrm of women fair.
Success Is never followed hy conceit.

Men do not sour beneath tho touch of caro
Nor chango thnlr natures with onn small

defeat.
What onco was lovely lives on lovely still,
Tlmo hath no power tho bloom of youth to

kill.
And all the brnvn nro bravo unto tho end
Just as they woro when first their live wero

penend.

Thero aro two worlds through which we .all
may ran go

The living world whero humans come and
go,

Whero every day brings on Its sudden chango
And what wilt bo no man can surely know,

And then there Is that wonder land of books,
A dusty lantl of shelves and halls and nooks,
A id there. In splto of tlmo and hurt nnd

pain.
Unchangeable tho friends we'vo loved,

QUOTH THE RAVEN "NEVER MORE!"

The Promoter's Wife
By JANE PHELPS

CHAI'TEH XXVU.
Nell Hrltigs Hnrbura a String of

IVnrto
1 wns all uml waiting

when Nell cume home. Ho thew tn
hi bteath in a long whistle when
ho saw nic.

"My, but you arc lovely tonight.
Uab! Co-ii- e hero this minute "

Ho took me m Ills itnif, regard-
less of nly dress which he a.ild look-
ed ns It ma do of silvery moonbeams,
and kissed mo ngalT and again.

"I never saw ou ook butter." Ho
held nut off. turned me nround ly

examining my colfluro us
well ns tho gown. "Stunning! I shall
no so proud of you tonight. Hero!
I brought you theso because 1 JUn't
lake you with inn to Huston."

"Oh, Noil how lovely!" An
str.ng of pearls law oi a

white satin bel when I lifted thu
ud ef the box ho gavo me.

"Here I'll fasten Ihom on for
you, then I must hustle. Just what
you needed with that gown."

They really were. I flushed with
happiness nnd What a
dear boy Noll was! I was suro there
wtre very few IlKo him.

Ho threw himself In a chair and
kicked off his shoes In a waj ho
had, and that always amuseumo.
For the first tlmo that day 1 had a
good look nt his face. He looked
l:rd.

;"You are overworking. There
nro lines noont your ejes. I don't
like to fee them. I'll klsd them
away."

Abrupt ho said;
"1 m all right! I hato being mailt

a twtf over Send Toifkn to me."
It was equlvacnt to a dismissal.

Hut I would not bo offended. Ho
was senMtive about his looks. I
f hnui I not have, mentioned that he
nnd lines about hU ye. I sent the
.lap to him. then sat quietly wnltlng
until he wns lead.

I had been so elated with my' love
ly gown, bo plenooo with Nei'i'a
praise, that It vns with a conscious
teeiing or selirntlsfaetlon that I fol-
lowed Noll up the steps of Hlancho
Oi ton's hon.o.

Un' mv elation wan nhort-llvci- l.

The Young Lady
Across th". Way

j
- -

1 hold my broith when 1 saw our
hosicss, and I heard Nell's breath
whistle, hetwein his teeth as she
come forward to greet us. Sho woro
a clinging robe of bla-'- k paillettes
whose fdummcrln- - hcaIcs wrapped
her In gllstenlnc: blaoancss revealing
every movement of her svolto body,
white belli,; almost puritan. ca! in Its
plainness". Not a Jowel did sho wear,
although here wero famous. Her
dark hu!r was drawn smooihly back
and barded tow on her forehead
with a nlmplo Jet hand. Even htr
hands wero rlngles. 1 suddenly felt
CAertlicssid In my lovely gown: K

locked almost garish, and I had
th'iight Us (Vatntlness attractive.

How could one hope to compete
with such artful diplomacy? As a
human bo.ng I know I was nt this
lime reniMinahla1 at: n womnn- I vns
simply a woman, with n'l a woman's
pi tdo ar.d emotions.

Clearly 1 should hnvo all I could
do to "keep up my end" (one of
Neil's expressions-- , so I suppressed
all feeling an far as I could. There
was need for ull tho poise, all the
npionih I possessed.

Tl ere werethreo other guests. A
young lady Miss Mano Wilson an
Insipid sort of a girl m pair blue, und
two men. Hoth men of personality.
Ono of them In particular attructcii
me. 11.1s eyes were cold ns china and
as blue. His hnlr was iron gray and
thrown back from his forehead in a
tumbling mass One almost won-
dered If ho combfd It only with his
fingers. He was about mediumheight, hut to wnll built that bo
looked almost tall. Mrs. Orton In-

troduced him as "Mr. Datzlg." Theother, a tall, shjndir man of tu

coloring, was named"Layburn " He hud sharp features,
nnd until ho moke I thought him
unatti active. Uut ho hnd a wonder-fil- lspeaking voice tow, well mod-ulnte- d

convincing.
In talking of him afttrward, Noilsutd:
' Hayburn can talk a bird off atree. That is why ho is so valuableto, us "
I was seated botweon tho two

straiig-i- s. Nell wns next to lllanchu
prion, Mlrs Wilson between him nnd
Mi Hayburn. Mr. Orton begged to
bo excused ns ho was iv, well sohis wife told us
Tomorrow H iibntn Finds tho Din-n- cr

Conversation ICiiIgumtlc.

Bennies' Notebook

Wc had oomplnny for supper y,

being Mr. and Mrs. Hews,
s.nd wo hail somo pettchy chocklit

(vko for dizzert, be'ng ono slico for
everybody and ono slice left over, mo
thinking G, 1 hope nobody elta wunts
the othei slice, gosh th'ais tho licit
n.irt of ih Tnerl

And I started to watcii oVcrybodyf.
txprcsslon wilo they was eating their
slice to see It going
down and Mr. Hews finished his ullco
ferst iccount of taking stitch, big
huukfulls on his fork, and ma sed,
Vont you hnvo another pceco

tfiKe, sir. llcws?
Well, I dont know, I dont know,

reely IVo eaten so much Im quite
full, If 1 nitt) Imploy a vulgar Ixpres-lon- ,

sed Mr. Hews. ho looked
it tho exter sice, saying, I don't
".new, I don't know, It was delicious
.ako I must admit.

Mo thinking. Aw heck. And I sed,
They say If you taKo tho last pecce
youre lbel to bo a old maid.

Henny, keep your opinion to your-iiel- f,

sed ma.
Weil, ha hn ha, I think Ive had

ynuf, Id hato to wake up somu morn-n- g

nnd find myscir an old maid, ha
t'a ha, sed Mr. Hews.

Well how atrout you, Mrs. Hews,
vor.t you flniirh tils peeco? sed ma, .

iiul Mrs. H,ows sed. Vns I blecvo I
The yv rg lad's ner iss th-- way 'in, thanks.

says shi's sorry tho League be-
came

Me thinking,
tho basketball of politics. Wloli Jest

how wa

on

ot

And

over

easy

Heck, gosh
then Mrs. Hews sed,

Ishang It
No I.JL

blceve I wont, thanks w Making mo
feel better, nnd .Mrs. Hows sod. How
do yon feci In the matter, UennJ?
Dont you think you could manage
that exter slice?

I mite, maybe, I dont know, I scd
wanting to seem bashflll In frunv of
'ompuny, nnd ma sod, won no's un-
decided its a sine sign he's had
cnuff, I propoeo wol all njern to the
parlor.

Wleh they nil started to do, and
Nora came In to take the things off
the table and the feist thing t'h
took off was the exter pcee.o of ca?.o
with a lxprciision as If tmo was going
to eat It nerrelf.

Frnvlng wnts tho uso of

An Instrument has been dovclopod
In tho klnhoma oil fields by whichthe quality of petroleum can bo
tested optically bOy comparing It
with slides of standard colors.

The Spanish provlnco of Huclvn
Is tho grcntest producer of pyrites
In tho world, exporting 3,000,000
tons n year nnd having deposits es-
timated nt 250,000,000 torms.

Stnbllzed by a heavy pendulum, a
motion picture camera mounted on
gymbals has been invented for

itnklng pictures from, boats without
oeing nuecieti uy tho Hecks tilting.

Abe Martin

Th' Moots woddln' ylsterday wus
ono o' th' most beautiful Octobor
nuptial events In recent years. Th'
groom woro a suit he bought bo-fo- rn

th' wnr. Wo think Hardin'
hns dono purty woll consldcrln'

else stnys, nt homo

in

Town and
In Hotel U

"Every hnnfci.r n,
tho trip to wiisl
Harding," says w. )
First National bank
returned front the i

tlon Of tho Amen.
soclntlon. "Wo visit.
Nashvlllo and Chat
Lynchburg. Vn.. hi. t

nnd not a banker
tit Iked wns for Cox
tho trip thnl almost
nnH nnyiiilng to do
very strong for n ,,
York the people .

eight to one. on
nesseo said thnt.h.
the republican tl ki
going to have to tin-- ,

crnl bellof In the
money market has .

and cannot get ton
bellevo that things w
thu election.

"Every citizen of s.'io'jplnnt n treo in hntwr r OKhnma boy who lost I In 'V
a.

war; It Is the leiiKt lo ',perpelunte their m i I" I'Short, city trenmiie, 1 Wterdnv. "If those y i rtavitnwilling to ghe tin .r ' r tlimcountry, surely the U ' lo 03Is spend five dollars t1 ' ' BUT
not be forgotten. Not at h'Ittwrsldo Memorlnl , ' ytn
from now wilt bo oik ' ' lf.tfspots of Oklahoma T..r ,
planted Armistice da 'rser
of snfflelent size to r ir nhmt
over the drive In sntu- - ' me rj
remlnd Tutsans of the v. ' v lit
In which thev were t tirl If

should be no trouble :i 1' for th.
Amerlcnn Lerlnn to be ;iairM n

1,000 trees within the r.' WWll,

Further progress In .niation li
now wnltlng on cn-o- ii ,n tr.,m
tho public, In my ov n " Mm

Florencb Cummlncs. w.f if Lei!
B. Cummlngs, hend of n i Mld-Wt-

flying compnny, said Orday.
"Before the war u't.iti.-,- w.u h

Us Infnncy. Tho war u,n avhtor'
schooling. When nvla'ton atne i.,t
of the war. It wiis 1. i I ov (rv,
lng out of cnllego i ars ago whei
college hoys were no' i jnldre!
trained for business. Trc rolle-- i
boy was capable but l,p h.id i
hard time securing u J' ! becaus
of ndverso public oplnltn

"Aviation Is highly n 1 ai 'rd n"- -,

It has been advanced prlrati
Individuals and by n.i'uns arl
hundreds of men hate g vrn thn
lives to mako it safv I' Is . any
go ami taKo a jou, nc i u-

-
.i. niiij

uo its snare uy raising ns statw-aril-

In ma.l-r- a

anil advertising. There arc lr
definite possibilities In nWa in "i
they will be realized soonir !un L

anticipated even now but their
will come Booner with In

creased public

The
"The stir Incltnr. but do not Mm;J"

. OCTOIII It J7. 191
(CoMrltht. 1020. by tilt MrClure Nt:ri;-- r SrUI

Astrologers lean tnis as aa u

certain day. In which to u&e can
In all Important matters The plane'i
are cliangentilo in their intm
ence. Uranus In malefic asi'M
turns to friendly power, tajiid tie
nun, adverse In the early hours, w
comes strongly bcneflc later. 1

the evening Mars rules with klnd'r
effect.

During this government of t'.i
starts the human mind may be dl

turbed, the reasoning facilities o&
fused and the energies depleted.

It Is well to pnstpono import'
Initiative, whether It bo social
commercial.

The forces will bo perplex!"!
where politics aro concerned, anl

candidates mav suffer from cor.

dltlnns that can not bo controlled
Surprises of many sorts ait

nronhesled as a result of tho tic
tlon. In certain states women vt,
register unforsecn e!

nnrtv control.
The evonlnsr should bo favorab't

tn all Rnrta nt inniteuettve actlll
ties, It is helpful to executives el

every sort making for organlaHu
anil efflc encv

The total ecllpro of the Moon
this dnto falling In tho first decas

of Taurus foreensts dlseasri amoni

cattle. Tho death rnto nmeni; rat"

jnny be high. Tho ecllpso is read i

moro earMinuaMi
nnd "unusual ol

nn fur A

Thtu nf thfi moon W1

lowed hy tho partial ecllpso of th'
sun on Novcmbor 10, Is d'clarfJ
by Rngllsh nstrologers to bo mof,

sinister for Hrent Prltaln nnd I"
ruler, tho king cotn'ng under par

tlculnrly menacing lntiuen.es.

weather eominir rather late ari
Inollitn Unit. TlT tblS C1

noctlon Saturn's ndverso nspec' l

not renssuring. for It presasei
trnllhln In Ihn nnl mlnCS

Persons whose blrthdate Is

admonished to hold the- monii
carofull', as thoy havo thr a iguri

of changes and rcmovalt vn :

aoltloa venr that mav bi'r: oe.jT

fits Is foro told. wi!'
Children born on this d.

in Indus'!pe thilshould bo trained to c K,

bring assuranco of stead i.plOT'

ment.

IS ESSENTIAL

The Long
Evenings
Are Here

Have Music Your
Home

Uibout

transportation

Horoscope

WJ.'nNliSllAI

independence

foreshadowing
dcmonstriuions

persevering

MUSIC
rrSef i .

It is easy to own a piano because of "Tho Jenkins rinn." Make our

selection from ono of tho following famous makes and enjoy
you pay.
Stelmvay WcIkt Stelnert Steele ' .

Ktirtzmnnu ICstcy Shonlnger Elhurn Harwoon
Klonian K Noril

New l'lnnoroiii TiS up. .
Aerlola I'layer I'lanox Aeolian Flayer I'lanns neniiluo Flanoias

Ineompanible' Duo-Ar- ts

1'rlceil from $01.'' ui Call or WrJto

417 South Main

Otagc 3133-313- 4

A. J. Cripe, Manager


